From June 25 to July 27

Master Summer School Overwiew
At BeMaster Academy we think that given the right circumstances every child is capable of
extraordinary things.
That’s where everything starts. We use our
innovative methodology to provide our children and
teens with appropriate tools for using the English
language in different aspects of their life.
MasterSummer School is a 5 weeks course, starting
on June 25 and finishing on July 27. However,
parents could choose between one, two, three, four
or the whole five weeks attendance depending on
the child’s and family’s circumstances.
During the course children will be able to enjoy a
wide range of activities including: workshops,
computing, arts & crafts, performances and even
karate.
The focus in all our activities will be in the key areas
of development: speaking, listening, reading and writing in a real-life context. This way, we aim
to increase and develop children’s confidence and make them feel comfortable in a
communicative environment.
The different classes
At the beginning of our Master Summer
School children are “tested” to assess their
ability.
Then, we will make sure that they are in a
suitable class, adapted to their level where
they can feel confident and improve
quicker.
Activities will be directed by professional
and qualified staff who will guide pupils
through all the course.
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Activities
Activities and lessons are planned in a daily basis. During these, our pupils will do artistic activities,
computing, games, sporting activities…
Our aim is to be as original, fun and varied as we can. Letting the students choose between the wide
range of options they will have every day. Some of the MasterActivities we offer are:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Arts and crafts
Sport activities
Varied workshops
Talent shows and performances
Guided tour to Martínez Valero
CSI investigation
BeMaster Laboratory
Storytelling and Muppets show
Cinema sessions
TV game shows
Aquatic games
Dancing

And more…

All of them completely in English!!
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Facilities
We are very proud of our facilities, where you can find up to nine classrooms, each one with a different
theme. We break out with the normal classrooms and try not to limit the children’s movement with
uncomfortable tables and chairs…
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Trips
We like to take our little ones (and not as little) on
trips and excursions. During the summer school we
are taking our students to the park, the museum, the
beach, the swimming pool and many other exciting
places.

Our children will visit Martínez Valero
stadium, where they will learn about Elche
CF’s history and will meet some of its
football players
They will also have a visit from the Police
station, where they will learn about the
Police officer job and the CSI investigation.
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Workshops
During the summer course our students
will participate in many varied workshops.
Some of our workshops are:
• Magic workshop: where children
will learn about illusionism and how
to do magic tricks.
• Music workshop: to learn about
music history and its importance in
the language.
• Arts & crafts
• Relaxing painting
• Nutrition
• Robotics

And much more!
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Se trata de un programa transversal, apto para toda persona, sin importar su estatura, peso,
edad o condición física, que muestra como potenciar tus habilidades físicas y cognoscitivas y a
desarrollar todas tus actitudes. Nuestros alumnos mejoran su competitividad en todos los
ámbitos: académico, laboral y deportivo, en sesiones que fomentan valores como el respeto, la
responsabilidad, la disciplina, y el trabajo en equipo. Cabe destacar que no es un arte marcial
donde se entrenan y aplican las típicas técnicas de un torneo o competición.
En nuestro pograma BEBRAVE & SELF DEFENSE “Young” dirigido a MasterBabies hasta 3
años, MasterKids, 4 a 6 años MasterChildren 7 a 12 años, MasterTeens 13 a 18 años:

Se muestra a los menores la importancia de erradicar la violencia, y aprenderán los
conceptos básicos que les permitan tener un correcto comportamiento en todo lugar y
contexto. Las sesiones de entrenamientos integran actividades físicas y formativas, siendo el
inglés el principal vehículo de comunicación.
Nuestros objetivos: Reforzar la confianza y autoestima del alumno, fomentar el
compañerismo, la capacidad de trabajo, el respeto, el autocontrol, la psicomotricidad, el
rechazo a la violencia, y el aprendizaje de diversas destrezas y técnicas.
Prevenir situaciones que puedan derivar en agresión, y a como disuadir a una persona
violenta.
-

Facilitarles recursos de protección y defensa.

-

Y a cómo actuar correctamente ante una situación de peligro.
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Students will use all the facilities available in the academy. Our MasterGym is the best place for
them to do some sport and keep a healthy life. At the same time, they play games, enjoy and learn
of course.
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